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ON OUR COVER: 

In preparation for a special showing in 1973, the 
Art Department is devoting added attention toward 
Morningside's permanent collection of original 
works. Among the most impressive pieces is the 
lithograph Frenchman Marc Chagall completed 
about 1934, "Joshua Receives Moses' Blessing." It 
was selected for the Morningsider cover by Depart
ment Chairman Frank Breneisen. 

Other major works in the collection include litho
graphs or etchings by the following artists (nation- 
a lities are included to indicate the international 
flavor): Francisco Goya, Spanish; Rembrandt van 
Rijn, Dutch; George Roualt, French; George Grosz, 
German; Pablo Picasso, Spanish-French; Thomas 
Moran, American; and Kathe Kollwitz, German. 

The department is anxious to acquire worthwhile 
works of art to augment the collection. Those who 
would like to help should contact Mr. Breneisen. 

Editor-Dick Elgin 

Sports-George Ellis 

Alumni Director-Robert Miller 

THE MORNINGSIDER is published quarterly by Morningside 
College, Sioux City, Iowa. Second class postage paid at Sioux 
City, Iowa. Address correspondence to the Editor, THE MORN
INGSIDER, Morningside College, Sioux City, Iowa 51106. 
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The President's Pen 
As December arrived upon the scene, the Morn

ingside campus experienced a t ransformation. There 
was a renewed sense o f purpose -- and perhaps a 
hint of urgency -- as fina l examinat ions and the end 
of the semester loomed before students and faculty . 
Suddenly a milestone had been reached in the ad

venture we a ll began last September, and to borrow 
a somewhat hackneyed phrase, the " moment of 
truth" was at hand. 

But as pressing as the end of the semester is to 
a ll, there is another aspect to campus li fe in Decem
ber -- a warm side that reflects the preparation of 
each one o f us for the Christmas season. It is a time 
for a measure of self-examination, of course; a t ime 
when we should ref lect upon the great gi ft that 
God has g iven us through the b irth of His Son, a nd 
the manner in which we should prepare ourselves to 
properly express our gratitude on Christmas Day. 

And yet Christmas is forever a joyful season, a nd 

we express our love for God th rough carols, cards 
and kindness toward one a nother. At Morningside 
du ring December, the Christmas spirit is w ho lly 
evident. 

The large, handsomely decorated tree prepares 
the scene in the main d ining room of the Commons, 
as though establishing the theme for the lesser trees 
in the residence ha lls a nd bui ldings. A nd there are 
the tradit ional ceremonies such as the Hanging of the 
G reen, when the President's wife reads the Christmas 
Story and the residents of Dimmitt Hall, sing ing 
Christmas carols, decorate the bu ild ing w ith 

greenery. 

Christmas music was featured at the December 
presentation of the Concert Choi r and there were 
severa l parties for students and the sta ff . Mrs. 
Thompoon and I hosted 57 members of the Relig ious 
Life Council at a buffet d inner at the President's 
residence Dec. 3. An open house during the ho liday 

season for administrative sta ff and the faculty has 
become a much enjoyed trad itional event at the 

President's residence. 

I wish that al l o f you could experience with us the 

spec ia l atmosphere that pervades the campus dur
ing December. Since that is impossible, I wi l l p resume 
to speak in behalf of the students, faculty a nd sta ff 
at Morningside and wish each one of you a very 
blessed Christmas and God's best for you in 1973. 

Thomas S. Thompson 
President 



Town & Gown • • • 

"Business and education should 
weld a partnership which serves 
to advance mutual service to each 
other. Let each of us open our 
doors, let us have dialogs and 
visits, and let us exchange ideas 
and examine goals.'' 

-President Thompson in his 
inaugural address, April 1970 

Increasingly the college is 
reaching out toward the commun
ity. A governmental affairs semin
ar focuses on the problems of 
municipal government ... . doz
ens of SIE projects establish links 
with local schools, volunteer 
groups and social agencies. 

And several new approaches 
either were adopted this fall or 
are soon to be unveiled. 

In November, Morningside an
nounced the creation of an Insti
tute for Management Develop
ment with the objective of provid
ing management training, techni
cal seminars, research and consult
ative services to Siouxland busin
ness and industry. 

The institute's first venture is a 
series of management develop
ment courses which will be intro
duced in January and offered to 
the community. Iowa Beef Proces
sors, one of the nation's largest 
packers with plants and offices in 
a number of states, will make use 
of the Morningside program by 
making it available to personnel 
throughout the organization. 

Morningside's Business Admin
istration Department, under the 
direction of its new chairman, Dr. 
William G. Phillips, will supervise 

Review, Outlook 
and coordinate similar manage
ment development courses at col
leges in the vicinity of other IBP 
plants. 

Five other Siouxland firms en
gage in manufacturing or finance
have expressed an interest in the 
program and are investigating its 
provisions, according to Dr. 
Phillips. 

The Business Administration 
Department, with the help of the 
Internal Repenue Service, is also 
inaugurating a service in January 
for low-income taxpayers. 

Under faculty and IRS guid
ance, Morningside students will 
establish centers in various parts 
of the city and provide free assist
ance in preparing individual in
come tax returns. Perhaps 20 to 

Campus and 
Community: 

Morningside's Phillips (right) 

and IBP's Richard Dearmon! 

confer. 

30 student volunteers will be in
volved in the program this winter 
and next spring. 

In addition to helping low-in
come groups, the service is intend
ed to provide valuable experience 
for students. 

And over in Jacobsen Annex, 
community service and student 
training have provided motivation 
for another project. The Psycholo
gy Department has initiated a 
major program of study in Indus
trial Psychology, designed to 
equip the graduating student with 
the expertise needed for today's 
jobs in personnel management 
and human factors engineering. 

OUTLOOK page 11 
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WORKSHOPS, SPEAKERS 
ADD TO FALL TERM 

Convocations, seminars a n d 
workshops brought a number of 
nationally prominent people to 
Morningside during the fall term. 
They discussed such diverse sub
jects as education, music, govern
ment, art, international affairs and 
consumerism. 

Composer and conductor Sam 
Morgenstern and an international
ly recognized authority on ceram
ics, Paul Soldner, each spent sev
eral days on campus, lecturing, 
working with students and con
ducting workshops for towns
people and high school pupils. 

Conservative educator Donald 
Barr, author and headmaster of 
the Dalton School in New York, 
addressed a convocation audience 
and then spoke at the Superin
tendents Conference. Iowa's new 
State Superintendent of Schools, 
Robert D. Benton, also spoke at 
the conference. 

Insight into mainland China's 
internal affairs and foreign policy 
was provided by Alan Romberg, 
officer in charge of the Asian
Communist Affairs desk at the 
State Department, in a day-long 
visit sponsored by the History and 
Political Science Department. 

Municipal affairs and consumer 
action were topics of convocation 
programs by Cornelius "Conny" 
Bodine, business administrator of 
Newark, N.J., and two leaders of 
"Nader's Raiders", Donald Ross 
and Peter Petkas. 

An excellently staged produc
tion, "Roar of the Greasepaint, 
Smell of the Crowd'', and Moliere's 
"Tartuffe'' highlighted the Kling
er-Neal schedule. 

ENROLLMENT DIPS 
FOR FALL TERM 

Enrollment for the fall term was 
officially announced as 1,257 full
time undergraduate students, and 
the total number on campus was 
raised to 1,527 by 68 part-time 
undergraduates, 22 graduate stu
dents and 180 evening school reg
istrants. 

The four per-cent gain which 
Morningside recorded in Septem
ber 1971 was erased by a four
per cent loss, leaving the college's 
latest full-time enrollment at one 
less student than in September 
1970. The decline was considerably 
less than that experienced by 
many other colleges and universi
ties throughout the country. 

UPHAM RETURNS 
TO WASHINGTON 

Cyril B . Upham, '15, is back in 
the nation's capitol after serving 
as adjunct professor of finance at 
Morningside during the fall se
mester. "Cy", who was a special 
assistant to Secretary of the Treas
ury Henry Morgenthau during the 
Roosevelt era and later held 
high posts in the Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, ad
vised Morningside's administrative 
offices during · his stay on campus. 

DR. CYRIL B. UPHAM 



GOV. RAY NAMES 
MORNINGSIDERS 

Iowa Gov. Robert Ray has 
named two members of the Morn
ingside College staff to posts on 
important commissions in the state 
government. 

Dr. Gary Koerselman of History 
and Political Science was appoint
ed to the aggressively active Civil 
Rights Commission, which is con
cerned with discrimination against 
minorities and the handicapped. 

The governor named Mrs. Jo
anne Soper, the college's director 
of Community Learning Projects 
and co-ordinator of SIE, to the 
new Iowa Commission on the 
Status of Women. The object of 
the commission, the governor said, 
is to help break down barriers of 
sex discrimination and open up 
more opportunities for women to 
move into key decision-making 
roles in business and government. 

CERAMICS FESTIVAL 
ATTRACTS VISITORS 

The Art Department followed 
up on last February's successful 
ceramics show with Ceramic Invi
tational II, another national invita
tional show in Eppley Gallery in 
October. Five of the nation's most 
important ceramists, selected by 
Paul Soldner, submitted pieces. 
Most were contemporary and re
lated to the raku process. 

Several hundred high school and 
college students from Iowa and 
surrounding states attended a two
day workshop presented by Sold
ner under the joint sponsorship 
of Morningside and the Iowa Arts 
Council. 

LIBRARIAN RECEIVES 
AWARD FROM ASCAP 

Vernon Martin, director of li
brary services at Morningside, has 
received a $250 award from the 
American Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publishers for 1972-
73. 

Martin, whose work is primarily 
in the "standard'' as distinguished 
from the popular field, was honor
ed for general production in the 
field of music during the year 
rather than for one specific piece. 
This is the fifth year in succession 
that he has received an ASCAP 
award. 

Birthday Greetings: 

President Thompson presents 

a cake to Dr. Coss while

Mrs. Coss looks on . 

DR. COSS CELEBRATES 
HIS 100th BIRTHDAY 

F ormer faculty member James 
Coss was honored on his 100th 
birthday Nov. 7 with a party at 
t h e Billy Sunday Retirement 
Home in Sioux City, where he 
and Mrs. Coss now live. A double 
quartet from the Music Depart
ment sang college songs and Pres
ident Thompson presented Dr. 
Coss with a birthday cake. 

In addition to the President and 
Mrs. Thompson and a delegation 
from the faculty and staff, two 
of the Coss' four children were 
present-Miss Catherine Coss, a 
teacher at East Junior High in 
Sioux City, and Florence (Mrs. 
Bruce Wells) of Memphis, Tenn. 
Their son, Dr. Jim, an internist 
in New York, and Margaret (Mrs. 
Robert Madsen) of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, attended a family 
celebration at the home on the 
previous weekend. 

Dr. Coss retired as head of the 
Morningside Chemistry Depart
ment in 1946 after 35 years on 
the faculty, and was later awarded 
an honorary Doctor of Science de-
gree by the college. His wife, Cora, 
formerly gave voice lessons and 
was active in Sioux City clubs 
and organizations. 

The Coss children all graduated 
from Morningside-Catherine in 
1934, Margaret in 1936, James in 
1937, and Florence in 1943. A 
grandson, Bill, of Port Jervis, 
N.Y., is presently a student at 
Morningside. 

PUBLISHER CHOOSES 
WOOD COMPOSITION 

A choral piece by Dr. James 
Wood of the Music Department 
was published this fall by Galaxy 
Music Corporation of New York 
and Galliard Limited of London. 

"Thy Kingdom Come" (Adven
iat Regnum Tuum) sets to music 
the words of Katherine Tynan, 
Irish poetess of the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries. It is ideally 
suited for presentation during the 
Christmas and Advent seasons. 

The composition, written in 1967, 
was first presented a few years ago 
in Eppley Auditorium and was a 
feature of the Concert Choir's pro
gram this December. 

A program of Dr. Wood's music 
was presented in September at a 
week's festival and workshop at 
the Okalona Baptist Church in 
Louisville, Ky. Dr. Wood was di
rector of the festival. 
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senior from Storm lake, with bil I board 

proclaiming Fall Festival week and 
volunteer's theme: "We Need You." 

Students elected Cheryl Burmeister Fall 
Festival Princess and Homecoming 
Queen from a field of 18 candidates. 
Miss Burmeister is a senior from Spring 
Valley, Minn. 

Mike Coborn, Ankeny sophomore, was 
among students who contributed 157 
pints of blood to Siouxland Community 
Blood Bank. More than 100 othe rs 

we re re jected for medi-
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FALL FESTIVAL 
HOMECOMING 

Something new complimented the tradi
tional Homecoming activities in October 
as students dedicated themselves to a week 
of service projects designed ro help the 
community and college. 

Hoping to meet a goal of 2,111 hours of 
volunteer service, the students gave parries 
and picnics for the elderly, the mentally 
retarded and disadvantaged children, paint
ed the exterior of a halfway house for 
women alcoholics and the interior of sever
al classrooms on campus, spruced up the 
college grounds and city parks, made pup
pets for youngsters at hospitals and child
ren's homes, and donated blood to the 
local blood bank. 

In all , they compiled almost 3,000 hours 
of service to others. 

Nor were the customary H omecoming 
activities forgotten. T he parade wasn 't held 
this year, but there were the women's and 
M Club luncheons, class reunions, the 
alumni banquet and Homecoming dance. 
And, of course, the big football game with 
the University of South Dakota. The 
Coyotes proved too much despite a valiant 
Morningside effort and the Chiefs lost 41-6. 

Murals on Commons windows carried 
out the the me, "We Need You." In 
front, Pat Coburn, junior from Red 
Wing, Minn., a nd Ca thy More ll, sopho
more from Mechanicsburg, Pa., mix 
pa int for Mi ria m Li ncoln, Grinne ll 
sophomore, and L. 8 . Anderson, junior 
from Gunnison , Colo., on ladders. 



'72 
Special reunions were held by classes
of '57, '62 and '67. At right, members 
of class of '67 register at Commo ns. 

M Club Luncheon in Commons was well 

attended. Blankets were awarded to 

Mar lowe Eva ns, '22, and Berna rd 

"Beanie" Cooper, '53 . 

Traditiona l Wome n's Luncheon · in 

Dimmitt Hall attracted graduates. Fe rn e 

Dunn Obye, '44, wa s chairman, Muriel 

Waldeme r Lyle, '53, co-chairman . 
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FOOTBALL TEAM YOUTHFUL, 
INJURY-PRONE 

Football 1972 was one of the 
most unusual seasons in Morning
side history. The Chiefs of Coach 
Dewey Halford faced one of the 
most rugged schedules in recent 
history and did it with a young 
squad. 

Only 16 lettermen were on the 
roster when camp opened and sev
eral of those players played only 
partial seasons or not at all. The 
Chiefs finished the campaign 2-8, 
setting a record for the most losses 
in a single campaign but much of 
the trouble came from unexpected 
areas. 

First, it was one of the toughest 
schedules in many years. No less 
than five of the 1972 opponents 
were ranked in the top 15 of the 
nation . at one time or another dur-
ing the season. Three of those 
teams finished in the top 10. Not 
many other schools across the 
country could claim the same. 

Secondly, the Chiefs lost 17 
players either before or during the 
season to injuries. Included was 
tri-captain Mark Thiessen who 
was hurt on the first defensive 
play of the year and did not play 
again. 

The Chiefs did whip Southwest 
Minnesota State in the home open
er before 8,500 fans on Shrine 
Night, 22-3. A strong effort the 
following week against powerful 
University of Nebraska at Omaha 
resulted in a tough 17-8 loss that 
wasn't really decided until the 
final six seconds of play. 

The other Morningside win 
came against NCC rival August
ana as the Chiefs made an impres
sive show in a 20-14 win over the 
Vikings. Besides UNO, other 
teams on the schedule that were 
in the top 15 of the nation included 
University of North Dakota (69-
0), University of South Dakota 
( 41-6), Tennessee Tech University 
(37-7), and North Dakota State 
University ( 48-6). The other losses 
came at the hands of Mankato 
State (34-0), University of North
ern Iowa (27-13), and South Da
kota State University (35-0). 

The unusual part about it was 
that the Chiefs played well in 
many of the games they lost. The 

final scores of several of the con
tests do not completely tell the 
story or demonstrate how well the 
Chiefs played. Many times it was 
just a matter of two or three 
breakdowns during an entire 
game that proved fatal. And much 
of that came because of the 
squad's youth. 

But the Chiefs are looking to 
the future . No less than 27 letter
men are expected back next sea
son including 16 fulltime starters. 
Another good recruiting season 
would make the Chiefs look very 
optimistically toward the next 
several years. 

Defensive end Dan Buss was 
named as the team's most valuable 
player along with making the All
N AIA District 15 team, and offen
sive center Ron O'Neal was picked 
to the All-North Centeral Confer
ence team and the NAIA All
District 15 squad (unanimous). 
O'Neal (6-3, 262) was being con
sidered for a spot on the 1972
NAIA All-American squad, a fit
ting tribute for an outstanding 
football player. 
YOUNG BASKETBALL TEAM 
OPENS RUGGED SCHEDULE 

A young group of Morningside 
College basketball players opened 
the 1972-73 season on a rather 
bleak note but the outlook for 
the 16th cage squad for Coach 
Chuck Obye looks promising. 

The Chiefs kicked off a 24-game 
slate with a 64-63 heart-stopping 
loss to Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity before journeying north
ward to Big Sky country to face 
major college foes Montana Uni
versity and Montana State Uni
versity. Cold shooting caught the 
Chiefs in 75-44 and 86-57 losses. 
Morningside opened its home 
schedule with a tough 72-63 loss 
to powerful W estmar College. 

The problem is, the schedule 
gets tougher. Morningside will 
face non-conference opponents 
Kearney State, Dakota Wesleyan, 
and the University of Missouri --
Kansas City before battling the 
rugged North Central Conference 
wars. 

On the good side, the men of 
the "M" are a young group with 
only one senior on the squad --
6-6 center Bruce Jenkins -- and 
continual improvement gives the 



Chiefs considerable optimism for 
the future. 

Keying the attack are Jenkins, 
the leading rebounder the past 
two seasons and a top scorer; 6-0 
guard Tom Polt, a scrappy play
maker; 6-3 speedster Freeman 
Berry, an improving forward who 
can score and rebound well; and 
6-6 junior forward Scott Burga
son, a rugged rebounder. 

Those four lettermen teamed 
with JC transfer Ulysses Glenn, 
a 6-4 guard; squadman Rick Soli
go, a 6-5 forward; Jim Carlson, a 
6-4 forward; squadman Scott Otis, 
a 6-3 guard-forward swingman; 
and newcomer Dan Pomerenke, a 
5-10 sophomore guard, give the 
Chiefs a solid nucleus. 
OUTLOOK FOR MATMEN: 
GOOD SEASON, NATIONALS 

Wrestling Coach Arnold Brandt 
opened up his 10th season at 
Morningside and it looked to be 
a team that could hold great 
promise. 

Included are NAIA All-Ameri
can Mike Pickford (20-6-1). The 
scrappy Pickford placed 6th in 
the nation last year as a sopho
more at 134 and his presence at 
126 this season holds him in high 
esteem. Six other regulars in
clude 118-lb. Dave Roder (15-4-2 
last year), 126-lb. Randy Thomas 
( 4-3), 134-lb. Rick Nuss (13-3-1), 
158-67-lb. Frank Thompson (21-6), 
177-lb. Steve Newhard (13-8) , and 
190-lb. Steve Readout (14-10) . 

P ickford, Thompson, and New
hard were NAIA District 15 
(State of Iowa) wrestling champ
ions last year and are slated for 
their best seasons ever. 

A tough 13-dual schedule is on 
tap along with five tournaments 
climaxed by the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics 
National Wrestling Champion
ships on March 8-9-10 on th e 
Morningside campus in 4,500-seat 
Allee Gymnasium. 

Morningside had a 12-3-1 dual 
meet record last year and was 
ranked 10th in the nation by the 
Amateur Wrestling News. The 
Chiefs finished 21st in the national 
tournament last year and would 
like to climb in to the top 10 th is 
season before the home crowd. It 
promises to be a very exciting 
schedule. 

The members of three Morningside College champion
ship football teams were honored during Homecoming 
weekend. Photographs were taken at the M Club banquet. 

Champio nship Team of 1923 
Front row, left to right: Henry " Ben" Kitchen, Ed Purwitz, Pete Knudsen, Rex Fountain, back 
row, left to right: Honie Rogers, Webb Fowler, Red Williams, Paul Beck, A. J . Van Citters, 
Joe Ott, Lowell Fowler. 

Championship Team of 1954 
Fro m left: Bob Puff, Chuck Phoenix, Bob Miller, Coa ch Gene Asp rey, Red Getting, Bud dy 
Mounts, Coach Clayton Droullard, Neal Gohring, Cliff Hinrichs, Paul Ki rkegaa rd, J im Welton . 

Championship Team of 1956 
Rusty Mohler, Buddy Mounts, Coach Dewey Halfo rd, Red Getting, Ke n Bohlke, Bob Puff. 
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Alumni Profiles ... 
BLAINE SPANS CONTINENTS 
FOR BACHELOR'S DEGREE .. 

At first glance, Morningside 
College would seem to have little 
in common with Hebrew Univer
sity in Jerusalem. They are sepa
rated in varying degree by lan
guage, by culture and by thou
sands of miles of land and water. 

And yet there is a common 
bond-a 22-year-old native of 
Southern Iowa who followed a 
circuitous route in acquiring a 
college education. George Blaine 
has the distinction of receiving a 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Morningside with an assist from 
Hebrew University. 

After majoring in religious stu
dies at Morningside during his 
first three college years, George 
was offered a year of study in 
Israel by the American Friends 
of the Hebrew University in Jeru
salem. The credits he earned there 
would be applicable toward his 
degree at Morningside. 

Thus, in July 1971, George land
ed in Israel. It was quite an ad
justment for a farm boy from El
don, a small river town southeast 
of Ottumwa, but George found the 
transition less difficult than some 
other members of the American 
contingent. Homesickness, langu
age barriers, cultural differences 
and disappointment trimmed by 
one-third the 700-800 who origin
ally made the trip. 

Although he is reluctant to 
blame his Israeli hosts, he feels 
that the program at that time 
lacked a great deal of organiza
tion. "Then, too," he explains, 
"facilities simply failed to meet 
the standards to which students 
from affluent America had be
come accustomed." Steps have 
been taken since to correct both 
these deficiencies, he adds. 

One regret that Blaine still feels 
arises from the fact that there was 
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President Thompson chats 

with George Blaine during 

a recent visit on campus. 

very little contact with Israeli stu
dents at the university. By neces
sity, the classes for the Americans 
were in English while the Israelis' 
were conducted in Hebrew. 

Primarily the program was de
signed for Jewish students inter
ested in an academic and living 
experience in Israel. "I was one of 
a handful of Christians," says 
George. "Of course, there were no 
problems arising from disc rimina
tion, but I did encounter some 
antagonism toward Americans. 
Not resulting from U.S. foreign 
policy, but from the bad image 
created by American tourists.'' 

And how does a Methodist spend 
Christmas in Israel? George and
his German roommate joined the 
thousands of pilgrims who 
thronged Bethlehem Square, an 
experience that left George dis
appointed because the crowd was 

so large it gave him the sensation 
of being immersed in chaos. 

After returning to Iowa in mid
July, Blaine received his degree 
at Morningside's summer com
mencement in mid-August, then 
left in September for Germany. In 
addition to visiting his roommate, 
he hopes to find work in a univer
sity setting for at least a year and 
learn more about the German lan
guage and customs. Eventually, he 
hopes to combine his interest in 
religion and German into one ca
reer, perhaps as a teacher or 
counselor. 

George's father is deceased. His 
mother, Mrs. James Peek lives at 
Rural Route 4, Ottumwa. He was 
graduated cum laude from Morn
ingside and was in the upper 10 
per cent of his high school gradu
ating class at Peking Community 
of Packwood. 



FORMER STUDENT NAMED 
BISHOP IN AFRICA ... 

A 1964 Morningside graduate is 
one of two new bishops recently 
elected to office in the Africa Cen
tral Conference of the United 
Methodist Church. 

In balloting at the conference's 
quadrennial meeting in Blantyre, 
Malawi, Fama (Joseph) Onema, 
chaplain of a United Methodist 
high school in Katuve, Zaire, was 
named Bishop of Zaire. Zaire is 
the former Democratic Republic 
of Congo (Belgian Congo). The 
nation adopted its new name in 
October 1971. 

While a student at Morningside, 
Bishop Onema majored in philo
sophy. His home at the time was 
Leopoldville (now Kinshasha). 
His education in the United States 
was sponsored by the Methodist 
Church and his tuition was paid 
by church members at Spirit 
Lake, Iowa. 

As a result of the election, the 
Angola Conference ( comprising 
47,989 United Methodist in the 
Portuguese colony on Africa's 
southwest coast) now has the first 
African bishop in its 87-year his
tory. He is the former president of 
Union Seminary in Dondi, Angola, 
the Rev. Emilio de Carvalho. 

With Bishop de Carvalho's elec
tion, the Central Conference com
pleted the "Africanization" of its 
episcopacy, a process which was 
initiated 18 years ago. 

Bishop Onema succeeds Bishop 
John Wesley Shungu, who was 
one of the first two Africans elect
ed bishop in the Central Confer
ence in 1964. 

FOR ESTATE PLANNING 

contact 
A. W. BUCKINGHAM v. pres. 

MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE 
Sioux City, Ia. 51106 

Cindy Moline, Slayton, Minn., senior 
odds finishing touches to Commons 
Christmas tree. 

OUTLOOK from page 3 

Thus the departmept is endeav
oring to place students in industri
al positions for short periods of 
time during their academic train
ing. Exposure to such situations 
as personnel selection, moral as
sessment and test validation is 
what the department is seeking, 
and its faculty suggests that firms 
might use the service to carry out 
those projects which a concern 
always wanted to initiate but lack
ed the personnel to accomplish. 

And in a similar vein, the 
department also hopes to involve 
the community in a special sem
inar on the psychology of aging 
next semester. The program will 
call upon outside experts and will 
invite others from the community 
to explore with the college the 
potentialities and problems associ
ated with aging. 

These are examples of a new 
emphasis on community involve
ment at Morningside. "Colleges 
and universities," President 
Thompson said at his inaugura
tion, "were established to en
courage learning and research, to 
open up avenues of new thought 
and experimentation, and to pro
vide leadership for bold thinking 
and creative idealism.'' 

All this is better done hand-in
hand with the various other insti
tutions of the community. The 
days when colleges and universi
ties remained aloof from or were 
at swordspoint with their sur
roundings hopefully are gone for
ever -- new partnerships are now 
emerging. 

Class 
Notes 

Attention: Lost Donor 

Will the donor from the Chicago area who 
recently sent $25 to the Alumni Office please 
let us know what name and class we should 
credit this to? 

-Bob Miller, Alumni Director 

1910 
The Rev. IRVIN A. ENGLE, '1 0, 120 Carlton 

Ave., 39, Los Gatos, Calif., represented Morn
ingside at the inauguration of David Napier 
a s president ot the Pacific School of Religion, 
Berkeley, Calif. 

1914 
The granddaughter of JOHN H. ENGLE, '14, 

deceased , and the grandson of MYRON 0. 
INSKO, ' 14, were united in marriage Oct. 21 , 
with 72 relatives of the bride and bridegroom 
attending the wedding and reception. Mr. En
gle and Dr. Insko were roommates for four 
years a nd close friends. The b ride's father is 
Myron Engle, a namesake of Dr. Insko. Dr. and 
Mrs. lnsko's address is 4517 Newport Ave ., 
San Diego, Calif. 

1920 
Dr. JOHN H. McBURNEY, '20, and MRS. 

McBurney (GLADYS BRADLEY, ' 22) visited the 
campus in November. The McBurney's home 
address is 1008 Division St., Webster City, 
Iowa . Their hosts during the visit were Dr. 
ALFRED McBURNEY, ex ' 27, and Mrs. McBur
ney, 928 S. Martha St., Sioux City. 

1921 
Dr. GEORGE W. DUN N, ' 21 , was honored 

at a surprise open house fo r his 80th birthday 
at the First United Methodist Ch urch in Le
Mars. Dr Dunn began his first pastorate 
while a student at Morningside, served the 
church in LeMars for 16 years and in all was 
a Methodist minister for 58 years. 

Mr. a nd MRS. Wolter Mohler (HAZEL BRAD
LEY, '21) of Schaller, Iowa were visitors on 
campus in the middle of November. 

1922 
MR., '22, and MRS. (Ed na Bekin, '22) PARK 

MOORHEAD of Moorhead , Iowa, recent ly cele
brated thei r golde n wedding anniversa ry. Hcsts 
at a reception in thei r honor were Mr. ond 
MRS. A. J . Klodstrup (BARBARA MOORHEAD, 
ex '45) and Mr. and MRS. John Moorhead 
(AN ITA KALSKETT. ex '58) of Moorhead . 

1929 
LISLE " RED" BERKSHIRE, ' 29, became Direc

tor of Administration at Fi rst Un ited Method ist 
Church, Glendale, Calif., an O ct. 1. His ad
dress is 1201 Campbell, Apt. A, Glendale. 

GORDON METCALF, '29, chairman of the 
boa rd of Sears Roebuck and Ca., recently cele
brated his 65th birthday and will announce 
his retirement at the company's next board 
meeting. 
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1930 
LOWELL CRIPPEN, '30, is with Olson Sport

ing Goods, Sioux City, and is coaching a 
group of his former Leeds High School ball 
players and former Morningside athletes. He 
and his wife Ariel, live at 1905 S. Clinton, 
Sioux City . 

LOUIS CROSTON, '30, director of student 
financial affairs at Morningside, has been 
named to Iowa's new Advisory Council for 
State Student Aid Programs. He will serve 
a two-year term on the advisory council, w hich 
was formed by the recent merger of the 
advisory committees of the State of Iowa 
Scholarsh ip and Iowa Tuition Grant programs. 

1931 
MARK McLARNAN, '31 , athletic director at 

North High in Sioux City, has been named to 
an additiona l fi ve-year term on the Board 
of Control of the Iowa High School Athletic 
Associat ion . He has served on the board since 
1967. Mr. and Mrs. McLarnan (DOROTHY 
PAULSEN, ex '31) live at 3625 Virginia. 

1938 
ELWOOD OLSEN, '38, vice president and 

business manager of Morningside, was recently 
elected chairman of the board of the Morning
side State Bank. Mr. and Mrs. Olsen (GRACE 
TAYLOR, '38) live at 3226 laurel Ave. 

1943 
FRANCIS A. KINGSBURY, '43, was awa rded 

a fellowship in the Photographic Society of 
America at the close of the international con
vention in New York City recently. Francis and 
his wife (VERNICE CHRISTIANSON, ex ' 45) 
live in Ponca, Neb. 

Mrs. Rolland Grefe (MARY CRUISHANK 
'43) was recently elected and installed as 
preside nt of the Iowa division of the American 
Association of Unive rsity Women for a two
year term. She a lso was nominated by Presi
dent Nixo n as a delegate to the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization's Third International Conference. 
on Adult Education. The conference was held 
in Tokyo July 25-Aug. 7. MR. GREFE, '41 , is a 
member of the law firm of Grefe and Sid ney 
in Des Mo ines. Their residence is 3000 Grand 
Ave., Apt. 917, Des Moines. 

1944 
HAROLD A. BOMGAARS, ex '44, was elect

ed to the board o f directors of the Secur ity 
National Bank recently. He has served as 
president of Mid-States Distributing Co. of St. 
Paul, Minn., and presently is vice presid ent of 
Bomgaars Supply. His address is 41 20 Country 
Club Blvd., Sioux City. 

1945 
ELLEN WESTERGAARD JACKSON, '45, re

ceived a Specia list in Education degree from 
Drake University in May and is teaching in 
the West Des Moines School District. Her hus
band, DALE, ex '45, is sales manager of 
Butterworth Tire Company. They reside at 
5340 Ashworth Road, West Des Moines. 

Mrs. Leonard L Thomas (DOROTHY M. MIL
LARD, '45) has been named an Outstand ing 
Teacher of America. Her ho me is in New 
Cambria, Mo. 
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1946 
Mrs. Joe Grimoskas (MARJORIE KASTEN, 

'46) was awarded a Master of Arts degree in 
Education from the University of Iowa at the 
end of the su mmer session. She a nd her fam
ily, includ ing sons David, 22, and Richard, 19, 
live at 2229 W. Hayes, Davenport, Iowa. 

1949 
Dr. CALMAN LEVICH, '49, has been named 

chairman-elect of the academic senate al 
Central Michigan University. Dr. Levich, who 
was awarded a Ph .D. by Catholic Un iversity, 
first joined the CMU faculty in 1967. Alter 
serving as chairman of the physics department 
at Seton Ha ll, he re turned to CMU as pro
fessor of physics in September 1970. 

1950 
The Rev. CARL ROBERT CARLSON, 'SO, re

ceived a Master of Arts degree this fall from 
the University of Northern Colorado. His 
d egree was in the area of Specia l Ed ucation, 
Socially and Emotiona lly Distu rbed. His a d 
dress is 2241 E. Sixth, Casper, Wyo. 8260 l. 

DAVID S. STERLING, '50 , was recently ap
pointed a member of the Committee for Co
operation with Bankers of the Iowa Society of 
Certified Public Accountants. David , his wife
Roberta, a nd their children Michael and 
Debbie live at 4405 Country C lub Blvd., Sioux 
City. 

DEAN W. HARRINGTON, '50, was among 
three new d irectors e lected to the boa rd of 
the Morningside State Ba nk. Mr. Harrington 
operates a real estate company and is presi
dent of the Sioux City Board of Realtors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrington (SHIRLEY BOOZ, '49) 
live at 3215 Lakeport Road, Sioux City. 

1951 
A painti ng by JAMES GOFF, '51 , hos been 

chosen for the 1973 Northwestern Bel l ap
pointment ca lendar. Mr. Goff's rura l la nd
scape, "Silent Snow," was one of 12 chosen 
from 1,900 e ntr ies in the compa ny's annual 
ca lendar art competition. Congressma n Wiley 
Mayne of Sioux City recently selected a Goff 
painting for his Washington office. Mr. G off, 
is art instructor at Sioux City' s East High 
School. 

1953 
WARREN G. NELSON, '53, has been pro

moted to fu ll colonel in the Iowa Air National 
Guard. Col. Nelson, now wing deputy com
mander o f ope rations for the 132nd Ta ctical 
Fighter Wing , served in World War II , the 
Korean War and in Vietnam. He received a 
master's degree from George Washington 
University in 1968. 

Col. CARLTON J. PETERSON, ' 53, is serving 
as commander of the 50-bed base hospital and 
director of base medical services at Ne llis 
Air Force Base in Nevada. He previously was 
chief o f the Military Public Health Division in 
the Command Surgeon's o ffice, Honolu lu. 

VON DELL GLASE R, '53, is now assistant 
office manage r in the Claims De part me nt of 
the National Indemn ity Insurance Company 
in Omaha. She lives at 2528 N. 52nd St. , 
Omaha. 

ROBERT I. ROGERS, '53, of Movil le, Iowa , 
rece ived a Master of Arts d egree from the 
University of South Dakota at the close of the 
summer quarter. 

1954 
Dr. MANOU C. ATASH, '54, Sioux City 

physician, has opened a n office in the Bad
gerow Build ing. His brother, Mehrdad, is a
fres hman taking p re-eng ineering courses al 
Morn ingside this semester. 

1955 
DONALD VAN DER WE IDE, '55, has been 

named a regiona l vice president o f the New 
York Life Insurance Company' s Top Club. Mr. 
Van Der Weide, a chartered life underwriter, 
received the industry's Nationa l Quality Award 
for 12 years. He and his wile, Eunice, live 
at 524 Dove r Ave., Orange C ity, Iowa. 

1957 
LYLE A. SPROUT, '57, was awarded a 

Master of Arts degree from the Univers ity of 
South Dakota at the e nd o f the summer 
quarter. He and his wile and daug hter live 
at 500 Ferguso n, Charles City, Iowa. 

J ERRY STARKWEATHER, '57, is the new 
p ri ncipal of t he e lementa ry school at Rock 
Va lley, Iowa. He and Mrs. Starkweather 
(MARJORIE BAUER, '57) a nd son, Randy, live 
at 2012 17th St., Rock Va lley. 

S.Sgt. DOUGLAS DELZELL, '57, has bee n 
ap pointed a recrui ter in 185th Fighter Group 
of the Iowa Air Guard. Sgt. Delzel l is a 12-
year vete ran of the Air G uard. He and his 
wife and their three childre n reside at 2550 
S. Cypre ss St., Sioux City. 

1958 
JOHN McCARTHY, '58, has been named an 

instructor in a behavior modification course 
estab lished under Woodbury County's Alcoho l 
Safety Action Program. Mr. McCarthy holds 
a maste r's degree in rehabi litation from the 
University of Iowa. He is serving as a counsel
or for the Iowa Division of Rehabi litat ion, 
Ed ucat ion and Services. 

Dr. MA RION C LARKE, '58, is director of 
instruct ion fo r Pork and Recreation Manage
ment, Nat iona l Park Service, Harpers Fe rry. 
He and his wife, J udy, a nd three chi ldren, 
Kim, Ter i and Kevin a re living at Boo nesbo ro, 
Md. Their address is RFD 1, Box 220, Boones
boro. 

LYLE MILLER, '58, visited the A lu mni Office 
in September. Lyle is a n employee interviewer 
for t he Texas Emp loyment Commission, a nd 
lives at 9 13 Reverchon Drive, Da llas, Tex. 

1959 
KE ITH SHELLHAMMER, ' 59, was recently 

elected chairman of the boa rd of the Ind e
pendent Insurance Agents' Associa t ion of Sioux 

City. He lives at 2855 Val ley Drive, Sioux 
City. 

DANIEL BERGMAN, '59, attended the in
a ug uration of J oseph L. Bishop as presid ent 
of Weber State College, Ogden, Uta h, Nov., 
10 , as a representative of Morn ingside. Mr. 
Bergman lives at 772 E. 4700 South, Ogden, 
Utah. 

LEO H. ROEPKE, '59 , has been named an 
assista nt vice preside nt of Merrill , Lynch, 
Pierce. Fen ner and Smith. His title is assistant 
di rector of the North Central Reg io n. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roep ke live at 507 North Lexington 
Drive, Lake Forest, 111. 60045. 

A Doctor of Education degree was awarded 
by the University of South Dakota at the 
end o f the summer q uarter to NORMAN D. 
ASHBY, ' 59. His address is 27 12 Magnolia 
St., Sioux City. 



Do You Know? 
The Morningsider regularly publishes names of alumni whose addresses

are unknown to the Office of Alumni Relations. The following list is from the 
class roll of 1928. If you have information about these people, please inform
the Office of Alumni Relations, Morningside College, Sioux City, Iowa 51106. 

Vivian Wilson Anderson 
Ruth Evangeline Arnett 
Blanche Laurea Baier 
0. J. Ballantyne 
Eugene Gordon Barber 
Edwin William Baron 
Gertrude Beckman 

(Mrs. William Fields) 
Lois Lorene Beers 
Dorothy Alice Birver 
Myrtle Viola Bray 

(Mrs. Myrtle Carter) 
Cornelia Brink 
G. V. Cabotje 
Pablo Cabotje 
Katherine H. Carel 
Harriet Barbara Coffin 

(Mrs. B. B. Quirt) 
Ruben Cohen 
Beulah Cole 
Kenneth Miles Crandall 
Richard Dallenback 
Edna Daniel 

(Mrs. Olaf Hagen) 
Ben Robert Eirenberg 
Harold Wayne Erskine 
Maxine Fairbanks Giffin 
Ellen Wealtha Green 
Ruby Minerva Green 
Esther Marie Groth 
Roy Hadden 
Ortha Elizabeth Hair 
Edith Mary Harrington 
Elsie Hennum 

( Mrs. A. E. McFarland) 
Lucile Henoch

Maybelle Hessler 
(Mrs. Howard Corwin) 

Myrtle Holster 
Kate Barbara Hood 
Elizabeth Ann Hughes 

( Mrs. William Hambley) 
Gladys Irene Jennings 
Lora Katharyn Jennings 
James F. Jewell 
Constance Johnson 

(Mrs. Richard Marquardt) 
Helen Genevive J ongewaard 
Florence Kaiser 
Emerson March Kennedy 
Ruth Lillian Koenig 

(Mrs. C. B. Donnelly) 
Irene Kohl 
Carll Vrooman Kretsinger 
Frances Lamar 
John Tinkham Lombard 
Mary Amelia Lord 
Winnefred McClure 
Ronald Montgomery 

McDowell 
Cecil Marshall 
Benedict Chas Miller 
Gladys Belle Miller 
Cora Montgomery 

( Mrs. Hassan Eassat) 
Ralph Moriarty 
Frank R. Muskrat 
John Louis Nuelson 
Clarence Alfred Olson 
Frances Ethel Orr 
Geneva Orvis 

(Mrs. R. W . Southwick) 

C. Lucille Otte 
Georgia Belle Owens 
Ferol Helen Purdell 
Thelma Patricia Purse 
Rachel Queen 
Edith Zetta Rambo 
Inez Riter 

(Mrs. Francis Duroe) 
Mazie Robbins 
Vera Charlotte Robertson 

( Mrs. H. Glenn Klingen-
smith) 

Carter Robbitt 
Clarebce William Rockwell 
Melvin Hawley Rogers 
Meyer Rubin 
Marion Sargeant 
Emeran Dittman Scharles 
Vera Venita Shoemaker 
Evelyn Ruby Smith 

( Mrs. William Erdwaes) 
Clyde Milton Speer 
Eugenie A. Sprague 
Nina Jane Steeg 
Josef Taylor Steele 
Casler Arthur Stein 
Olive Genevieve Swanson 
Margaret Aileen Taylor 
Marjorie Ruth Tinknell 
Victor S. Wahlberg 
Helen P. Weaver 
Leenane Weaver 
Ila Wright 
Clinton M. Yeomans 
Rae Benjamin Yerington 
Susanna Pierce Zwemer 

WILLIAM E. GIEHM, '59, is a loan officer 
at the Omaha National Bank. He and his 
wife, Alice, and daughter, Jessica Irene , live 
at 6931 Oak Plaza, Apt. 415, Omaha. 

1961 
DAVE MULDER, '61, will step down as 

basketball coach at Sioux Center High School 
at the end of the sea son. Mr. Mulder, who 
compiled a record of 84 wins and 28 losses 
d uring fi ve years as head coach at Sioux 
Center, will co nti nue as athletic director at 
the school. 

GARY McCONNELL, '62, has been elected 
president of the 260-member Omaha cha pter 
of the Nationa l Association of Accountants. He 
also is serving a s vice preside nt of the college's 
Omaha alumni g roup. He and his wife (KATH
ERINE McCOMB, ex '63) live at 12516 Sham
rock Road, Omaha. 

JAN ALBERTSON, '61 , vice president of 
Sioux Too ls Inc., has been named to the board 
of directors of the Toy Natio nal Bank. Mr. 
Albertson, also a member of the city council 
of Sioux City, was recently appointed to the 
board of directors of the Iowa Leag ue of 
Municipalities He was honored as one of 
the outstanding young men of America in 
1972. 

1962 
TOM KELLOGG, '62, has been promoted to 

assistant secretory of personal accounts al 
Aetna Life and Casualty Co., Hartford, Conn. 
Mr. Kellogg, his wife and three children live 
al 2 Stage Road, Enfield Court, Thompsonvi lle, 
Conn. 

DAVID ALLEN EVANS, '62, is gaining rec
ognition for his poetry and for an anthology 
he has edited. Mr. Evans, assistant professor 
of English at South Dakota Stale Un iversity, 
has had his works published in the New York 
Times and in Esqu ire and curre ntly is listed 
in the Inte rnational Who's Who in Poetry. 

1963 
Cherokee, Iowa, high school footba ll coach 

LEO HUPKE, '63, was named Siouxland Coach 
of the year by the Sioux City Journa l. Coach 
Hupke, formerly with the Morningside ath letic 
staff, d irected his Cherokee team into the 
Class 3-A Iowa p layoffs during the recent 
season. 

A Master of Arts degree was awarded lo 
G. MARTIN SUTHERLAND, '63, by the Uni
versity of South Dakota al the close of the 
summer quarter. His address is 203 1 S. 
Lemon St., Sioux City. 

1964 
DEWEY P. SLOAN, '64, 3116 S. Nicollet, 

Sioux City, received a Master of Arts degree 
from the University of South Dakota this 
summer. His wife is DIANE BENNET, '67. 

GERALD L. WALKER, '64, an Air Force tech· 
nical sergeant, is a member of the USAF Sing
ing Sergeants male chorus headquartered at 
Bolling AFB, Washington, D.C. The chorus and 
the USAF Band are participating in a nine
stale concert tour. Gerald and Mrs. Walker 
(BARBARA BREITHBART, ex '67) live at 8633 
Taylor Ave ., S.E., Oxen Hill, Md. 20022. 

PAUL E. CORBIN, '64, received a Master of 
Arts degree in Art from the University of 
Northern Iowa at the summer commencement. 
Paul' s home is at Stanwood, Iowa. 

RUDO ALICE MANDIZHA, '64, was awarded 
an advanced degree in Texti les and Clothing 
by Iowa State University in August. She and 
her husband. LAZARUS, '64, live at Nya
muzuwe Center, Box 57, Mtoko, South 
Rhodesia. 

1965 
Capt. HUBERT OLSEN, ex '65, recently com

pleted a three-year tour of duty as a surgical 
nurse with the Army Medical Corps on Okin
awa and is stationed at Ft. Campbell, Ky. 
His unit cared for Vietnam casua lt ies awaiting 
flights back to stateside hospitals. 

JERALD R. HAPPEL, '65, has been named 
administrator of Colorado General Hospital, 
a 393-bed teaching hospital and outpatient 
facil ity at the Unive rsity of Colorado Medical 
Cente r in Denver. After receiving his master' s 
degree in Hospital Administration from Trinity 
University, San Antonio, he joined the Colo
rado U. Med ical Center staff in 1967. Mr. and· 
Mrs. Happe l and their two child ren live at 
11455 E. Vassar Drive, Denver. 

JON C. DANNENBERG, '65, is the per
sonnel d irector, financial di rector and export 
manager of Concrete Pipe Machinery Co., 
Sioux City. Jon and his wife (SUSAN WYANT, 
ex '67) live at Rural Route 2, Sioux City, with 
their sons, Jason, 6, and Todd, 4. 

1966 
A Master of Arts d egree was awarded by 

the University of South Dakota at the close 
of the summer quarter to WILLIAM J. PAR
ROTT, '66. His address is Box 306, Emerson, 
Neb. 

Capt. D.OUGLAS W. KRACHT, '66, has de
ployed to · Thailand with the U.S. Air Force's 
474 Tactical Fighter Wing. Capt. Kracht is a 
weapons syste ms officer with the swing-wing, 
F-111 fighter-bomber wing, which has moved 
from Nellis AFB, Nevada to Takh li Royal Thai 
Air Force Base. His wife, Janice, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Vohs of Moville, la. 

1967 
Mrs. Charles Meisner (CHARLENE SCHNEPF, 

'67) wa s recently promoted from programmer 
to systems analyst at Globe Union, Inc., Mil
waukee. She and her husband live at 5265 S. 
Maiers Drive, New Berlin, Wisc. 

MERRITT W. FLEISCHAUER, '67, formerly a 
teacher at Sta nford High School in Connecti
cut, is now with the sales department of 
Lederle Laboratories. He and his wife live at
1410 S. St. Aubin, Sioux City. 
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Dr. FRED MITTLEMAN, '67, a psychiatrist on 
the staff of Walter Reed Hospital in Washing
ton, will present a paper for the national
meeting of the American Psychiatric Society 
in Honolulu in May. The paper will be pub
lished in the American Psychiatric Journal. Dr. 
Mittleman, who was graduated from Morning
side magna cum laude, was the highest rank
ing student in his class at Creighton University 
Medical School. 

MYRON DEAN McGREW, '67, was awarded 
a Master of Arts degree in Library Science
from the University of Northern Iowa at the 
summer commencement. Mr. and Mrs. McGrew 
(SANDRA PENCOOK, '70) live at Lake View, 
Iowa. Their mailing address is Box 234. 

JONATHAN C. WILSON, '67, has joined 
the law faculty at Australian National Uni
versity, Canberra. With another staff member, 
Mr. Wilson is writing a textbook on Australian 
criminal law. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson's address is 
Box 4, Australian National University. 

CHARLES E. MASON III, '67, assistant dir-
ector for research at Mankato State College 
Computer Center and professor in Computer 
Science, received a Master of Arts degree in 
Education from the University of Iowa. The 
Masons and their four children, Jeff, 10, Greg
ory, 9, Chuck, 3, Kathy Jo, 1, live at 111 
Westwood Drive, Mankato, Minn. 

1968 
DALE H. BAHNEY, '68, has accepted a 

position as tax technician with the Internal 
Revenue Service, Omaha District. He and his 
wife, (MARY FULKERSON, '69) live at 6002 S. 
100th Plaza, 2A, Omaha. 

DAN DAVIS, '68, received a Master of Arts 
degree in Religion and Literature from the 
University of Chicago's Divinity School. He 
also holds a Master of Theology degree and 
is now in the Ph.D. program in Rel igion and 
Literature. Dan is presiding officer of the 
Divinity School Association (student body or
ganization) . Mrs. Davis (JAN POPPY, '67) is 
teaching at Evergreen Park High School. Their 
address is 5601 S. Maryland, Chicago, Ill. 

TOM PARROTT, '68, was ordained as an 
elder in the United Methodist Church on Sun
day, Oct. 29, at the United Methodist Church 
in Alta, Iowa. Bishop James Thomas of the 
Iowa United Methodist Conference presided 
over the ordination. The host pastor was the 
Rev. William Tomlinson. Rev. Parrott is at 
the United Methodist Parish of Ayrshire and 
Curlew. 

JAMES GILBERT, ex '68, was recently named 
Outreach worker and coordinator for District 
IV of the Iowa State Drug Abuse Authority. 
He will develop educational programs and be 
available for counseling with persons who 
have drug or drug-related problems. He and 
Mrs. Gilbert (SUSAN REKO, '70) live at 2303 
Summit, Sioux City. 

A Master of Arts degree in Theater Arts 
was awarded by the University of Northern 
Colorado al the end of the summer quarter to 
ROBERT JAMES DANGER, '68. Mrs. Danger 
(BARBARA KUBIATOWICZ, '67) received a 
Master of Arts degree in Library Science and 
Educational Media from the University of 
Minnesota. Both teach in the Twin Cities area 
and their address is 4251 Parklawn Ave., Apt. 
204, Edina, Minn. 

DICK STONE, '68, is credit manager of the 
W. T. Grant Store in Mesa, Ariz. He and his 
wife, Susan, and their son, Chad, live at 
1427 Westwood Drive, Phoenix. 
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1969 
DAN FLANAGAN, '69, graduated from 

Southern Methodist's Perkins School of Theo
logy, where he was student body president 
last year. He is now minister at the Broken 
Bow, Neb., Methodist Church. His address is 
Cozad, Neb. 

GORDON HUSETH, '69, is assistant treasur
er of Chiles, Heider & Company, stock brokers, 
in Omaha. His address is 5824 S. 100th Place, 
Omaha. 

KEN HEATON, '69, joined Britton, Green
stone, Temple and Thousand, Sioux City in
surance agency as an independent agent in 
August. Ken and his wife have three daugh
ters, Holly, Kelly and Melissa Michele. Their 
address is 3601 Court St., Sioux City. 

JAMES C. HENNAGER, '69, has been nam
ed to the faculty of Ottawa University, Otta
wa, Kan., as instructor in Sociology. He receiv
ed an MBA and a Master of Arts degree in 
Sociology from the University of Kansas. 

1970 
LARRY COUNTRYMAN, '70, is an instructor 

in the accounting department at Western Iowa 
Tech in Sioux City. Larry became a Certified 
Public Accountant in September. His address 
is Box 191, Lawton, Iowa. 

STEVE WENDEL, '70, and Mrs. Wendel 
(MARGARET MARSHALL, '71) were awarded 
Master of Arts in Teaching degrees from 
Morningside at the summer commencement. 
Margaret is leaching at Lawton-Bronson, 
where she was an intern. Steve is teaching 
fourth grade at Emerson School in Sioux City. 
They live at 1519 Sioux Trail in Sioux City. 

CHUCK ROBBINS, '70, is with Northwestern 
Bell in Omaha. Mrs. Robbins (JOY FISH, '72) 
is teaching English at Benson High School in 
Omaha. They live at 3209. Renner Drive, Apt. 
26, Council Bluffs 51501. 

SUSAN HAMILTON, '70, is the director of 
research and development at Manitee County 
Hospital in Bradenton, Fla. Susan received 
her Masters degree in hospital administration 
and ASCP rating in medical technology from 
Wayne State University, Detroit. Her address 
is 5613 Gulf Drive, Holmes Beach, Fla. 33512. 

BARBARA K. BRANTLEY, '70, who received 
her master's degree in August from Louisiana 
State University, is now a psychiatric social 
worker at the Community Mental Health Cen
ter in Tucson, Ariz. Her address is 3827 E. 
Third, Apt. 48, Tucson . 

DANA A. JACKSON, ex '70, received her 
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree from the Univer
sity of Minnesota and is on the staff of the 
Performing Arts School in St. Paul. She col
laborated in writing the music for "Noah", 
which played in May at the Chimera Theater 
in Minneapolis, and is music director for 
"Dames at Sea", a musical currently playing
at the Cricket Theater in Minneapolis. Her 
permanent address is 5340 Ashworth Road, 
West Des Moines, the home of her parents, 
DALE, ex '45, and ELLEN (Westergaard) , '45, 
JACKSON. 

ROGER GIBSON, '70, was recently elected 
president of Tau Kappa Epsilon Alumni As
sociation. His address is 9169 Robinson, 2E, 
Overland Park, Kan. 66212. 

BRUCE HOLMGREN, '70, is a bank examin
er for the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion . Mrs. Holmgren (LIBBY DANIELSON, ' 71) 
is teach ing at Marion, Iowa. Their address is 
1380 McGowan Ave., Marion . 

A Master of Arts degree in English was 
awarded by Southern Illinois University In 
August to MONTE KNEPPER, '70. Mrs. Knep
per (MARY CAROL CONSIDINE, '71) is a lay
out artist for a weekly newspaper in Seal 
Beach, Calif. They live at 1236 E. 1st St., Apt. 
15, Long Beach, Calif. 

RALPH BENSON, '70, has received an Eastern 
Star Training Award for Religious Leadership 
from the Grand Chapter of Iowa, Order of 
Eastern Star. He presently is attending Emory 
University School of Theology in Atlanta, Ga ., 
and is director of youth education at Buck
hard Baptist Church in Atlanta. 

Mrs. Jim Holst (ANN SACQUETY, '70) is 
substitute teaching and directing plays for the 
community theater at Storm Lake, Iowa. Mr. 
Holst is the Extension 4-H and Youth Leader 
for Clay and Buena Vista Counties. Their ad· 
dress is 1805 W. Fifth St., Storm Lake. 

1971 
DICK G. WINCHELL, ex '71, received hi s 

master's degree from the University of Colo
rado in August and will serve in South Am
erica with the Peace Corps. His home address 
is 1301 Sherman, Denver, Colo. 

Airman STEVEN R. SPEICHINGER, '71, USAF, 
has been honored along with his unit for 
rescue and recovery work during and after the 
Rapid City fl ood . He is a person nel specialist 
with SAC's 44th Strategic Missile Wing. Hi s 
home is at 2909 Garretson Ave. , Sioux City. 

GARY OLSEN, '71, rece ived a Master of 
Arts degree fro m th e University of South 
Dakota at the end of the summer quarter. His 
add ress is 918 S. St. Mary's St., Sioux City. 

JAMES RUPERT, '71, is in the ad vertising 
and sales department of KCAU, Channel 9, 
Sioux City. He and his wife, Della Raye, li ve 
at 2401 S. Henry, Sioux City. 

1972 
Army Pvt. LYNN R. LANGNER, '72, recently 

completed basic training at the U.S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Fort Polk, La . Hi s 
wife, De borah , lives at 4803 Evergreen, 
Be llaire, Tex . 

RUTH BORNHOLTZ, '72, and BARBARA 
JOHNSON, ' 72, are teaching at Laura Baker 
School, Northfield, Minn., a small private 
school for educable mentally retarded. 

DWIGHT GROSVENOR, ' 72, is attending 
Iliff School of Theology in Denver, Colo. Mrs. 
Grosvenor (CHERYL CAVANAUGH) will re
turn to Morningside for her practice teaching 
next semeste r and expects to graduate from 
Morningside in May. Their present address is 
2295 E. Iliff Ave., Apt. 113, Denver. 

Marriages 
MARY CAROL CONSIDINE, '71 
MONTE ERIC KNEPPER, ' 70 
June 9, 1971, Unitarian Church 

Sioux City 
At hame: Apt. 15, 1236 East 1st St. 

Long Beach, Calif. 

DIANE C. JESSUP, '70 
Steven R. Howard 
Aug. 19, 1972, Oak Park, Ill. 
At home: P.O. Box 83 

Ludlow, Ill. 60949 

KAY (KRISTINE) TOYNE, (Senior) 
TIM L. O'CLAIR, '72 
May 28, 1972, Sweetland United Methodist 

Church, Muscatine, Iowa 
At home: Earlham, Iowa 

Mary Dietz 
TOM PARROTT, '68 
Oct. 7, 1972, Harmon United Methodist Church 

Harmon, Ill. 

At home: Ayrshire, Iowa 50515 
Cheryl Dee Johnson 
DWIGHT AMES 
March 19, 1972, First Presbyterian Church 

Britton, S.D. 
At home: % Doan College 

Crete, Neb. 



Wee Morningsiders 
To MR., '54, and MRS. STANLEY GREIGG 

(CATHRYN THOMSON, '64), 5300 Wriley 
Road, Washington, D.C., a daughter, Cather
ine Louise, born Aug. 25. She has two sisters, 
Valerie, 5, and Heather, 2. 

To REV., '65 and MRS. DAN R. BOT
TORFF (SUSAN BROWN '65), Box 65, Lake 
Hopatcong, N.J., a son, Adam Brown, born 
Sept. 13. He joins sister, Anna, who is 3 
years old. 

To MR., ' 70 and Mrs. TERRY LINDUSKI, 2740 
S. Cedar St., Sioux City, a daughter, Melinda, 
born Sept. 30. 

To MR., '72, and MRS. LEO LIDGETT 
(KATHY LIDGETT, ' 71 ), Bronson, Iowa, a 
daughter, Amanda Jo, born Oct. 4. 

To MR., '59, and Mrs. JERRY JOHNSON, 
3918 Sylvian Way, Sioux City, a son, David 
James, born Sept. 19. 

Mrs. Arthur Byrkit (DORA EISENTROUT, '96) 
died recently in Glendale, Calif. She was 
Morningside's first woman graduate. Among 
survivors is a daughter, Mrs. Claude Slate, 
705 Cumberland Road, Glendale, Calif., 
91202. 

Mrs. Glen Pruden (ALLIE CARSON), a 
Morningside College graduate, died Nov. 12. 
Services and interment were at Denver, Colo. 
She was preceded in death by her husband, 
GLEN PRUDEN, '05, who died Nov. 23, 1971. 

MYRTILLA COOK LEWIS, '05, died Nov. 22 
in Portola Valley, Calif., at the age of 94. 
She was the widow of Dr. W. Lee Lewis, pro
fessor of chemistry at Morningside from 1904-
06. Survivors include two daughte rs, Mrs. J . 
V. Macgregor of Darien, Conn., and Mrs. W.F. 
Harwood of Portola Valley. 

J . HOWARD BERKSTRESSER, '11, died in 
Chula Vista, Calif., July 26. He is survived by 
Mrs. Berkstresser (CLARA LEWIS, '18), a son, 
Russell, and two sisters. He was preceded in 
death by a younger brother, Dr. CHARLES 
BERKSTRESSER, ex '15, Sioux City physician, 
who died in July 1971. 

Mrs. Ralph Tackaberry (MABEL PECAUT, 
'14) died recently in Evanston, Ill. The couple 
moved to Evanston 30 years ago from Sioux 
City, where MR. TACKABERRY, '11, had served 
as executive secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Tackabe rry died in 1967. Survivors 
include a daughter, Mrs. Ann Roberts of 
Northbrook, Ill., a son, Robert of Centralia, 
Mo., and a brother, Russell Pecaut of Sioux 
City. 

Mrs. C. W. Defenbaugh (MARIE DEVITT, 
' 15) died April 13. Mr. Deffenbaugh, 1430 
McPherson St., Council Bluffs, survives. 

WALTER WESLEY HELD, ex '16, and Mrs. 
Held (MARY ROYSE, ex '18) were fatally in
jured in an automobile accident north of 
Hinton, Iowa recently. Mr. Held, a prominent 
Hinton livestock man, was active in the Fa rm 
Bureau and the Republican Party. Survivors 
include two sons, Charles of Omaha and Dr. 
Gordon of Yankton, S.D., and four daughte rs, 
Mrs. Bernard Feikema of Sioux City, Mrs. 
Joe Legg of Anamosa, Iowa, Mrs. Tom Davies 
of Princeton, Ore., and Miss Ruth Held of 
Yankton. 

To Mr. and MRS. James Reynolds (JAN 
HALL, ex '70), 202 N. Trilein, Apt. 11 , An
keny, Iowa, a son, Matthew Geoffrey, born
Aug. 22. He joins Andrew Jacob, who was 2 
in June. 

To Mr. and MRS. Tom Katrous (LYNNE 
ERIE, ex '64), 3163 16th Ave. East, Columbus, 
Neb., a daughter, Anne Elizabeth, born Aug. 
3. She joins sister, Sara, three years old.

Ta MR., '71, and MRS. CY W. CHESTERMAN 
(KAREN CHESTERMAN '71), 1314 38th Street, 
Sioux City, a son, Jay Brian, barn Oct. 18. 

To MR., '68, and MRS. ROYCE NOELCK 
(RUTH YANKEY, '68), Vail, Iowa, a daughter, 
Katherine Sue, born Oct. 15. She joins 6-
year old sister, Patricia Sue. 

To MR., '69, and MRS. ROGER BEINLICH 
(PAM BECKWITH, '69), 3517 S. 130th St. 
Omaha, Neb., a son, Eric David, born Oct. 9. 

In Memoriam
Maj. Gen. GEORGE IRVING BACK, '21, U.S. 

Army Rel., died recently at St. Petersburg, 
Fla. Gen. Back, a native of Sioux City, was 
chief signal officer of the Army at the time 
of his retirement in 1955. He served in the 
Mediterranean Theater during World War II, 
was in charge of communications at t he Yalta 
Conference, and was signal officer of the 
United Nations Command shortly after the 
outbreak of hostilities in Korea. Gen. Back 
was awarded an honorary Doctor of Science 
degree by Morningside in 1970. In addition 
to Mrs. Back, survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
John Granning of Sioux City. 

JOHN C. MILLER, '21, died at Sioux Valley 
Hospital, Sioux Valley, S.D., on Sept. 6. He 
is survived by Mrs. Miller, whose address is 
307 Hansina Ave., Volga, S.D. 

Mrs. Merle Shafenberg (MARVEL EVANS, 
'21), a resident of Hinton, Iowa, died Sept. 
18 in a Sioux City hospital. Mrs. Shafen berg 
taught at Salix, Oto, Hinton and Union Con
solidated High Schools and was active in the 
Hinton United Methodist Church and com
munity affairs. 

Rev. ARTHUR G. CARROLL, '22, who was 
awarded an honorary Doctor of Divinity de
gree by Morningside in 1940, died Sept. 2 in 
Pla inville, N.Y. Dr. Carroll retired in 1952 
after a long career in the Methodist ministry, 
including five years in the Northwest Iowa 
Conference and 30 years in the New York 
Methodist Conference. His wife and a son, 
James of New Brunswick, N.J ., survive. 

ROBERT S. ANDREWS, ex '23, owner of 
Andrews Insurance Agency in Sioux City, died 
recently following a brief illness. Mr. Andrews 
had been in the insurance and real estate 
business for 50 years. Survivors include a 
son, Lt. Col. Robert W. Andrews, serving with 
the Air Force in Korea, and a sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Swift of Sioux City. 

WILLIAM A. HANSON, '26, died Oct. 9 at 
his home in Chicago. He was affiliated with 
a Chicago law firm until retiring several years 
ago because of poor health. In add ition to 
Mrs. Hanson, he is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Glenn Sargeant of Sioux City. 

To MR., '57, and Mrs. CLARENCE "BUD" 
MOUNTS, Hastings, Iowa, a son, Ryan Jack, 
born Oct. 6. This is the fifth son for the 
Mounts. 

To Mr. and MRS. John Smid (ARLYS KLAAS
SEN, '63), Schuyler, Neb., a daughter, Kristen 
Marie, born Aug. 4. The Smids have another 
daughter, Stacy Jane, 4. 

To Mr. and MRS. J . Mark Rund le (SUZANNE 
SIEMON, '64), 6009 Springhill Dr., Apt. 101, 
Greenbelt, Md., a daughter, Stacey Anne, 
born Sept. 23. She has a brother, Scott 
Gregory, 3. 

To Mr. and MRS. Gary L. W illett (BARBARA 
WADSLEY, '67), P.O. Box 79, APO New York 
09227, a son . Brent Christopher, born Sept. 
7, 1972, at Fort Ord, Cal if. 

To Mr. and MRS. James Polly (MARGARET 
CHUTE, ex '68), Box 73, Whiting, Iowa, a 
daughter, Me lissa Anne, born Oct. 25. 

HAZEL N. HERMANN, '28, a retired Sioux 
City school teacher, died Oct. 13 at an 
Athens, Tenn., hospital after suffering an 
appa rent heart attack. Miss Hermann was 
visiting friends in Athens when she was 
stricken. Before retiring in 1957, Miss Her
mann taught in Sioux City elementary schools. 

HORACE W. KOCH, ' 28, died Sept. 12 in 
an Elmira, N.Y., hospital. Mr. Koch was an 
instructor at Rochester Institute of Technology 
for 15 years, had served as scholarship fund 
director fo r Alfred University and at the time 
of his death was assistant to the executive 
director of the Chemung County (N.Y.) Com
munity Chest. He was active in community and
Episcopa l Church activities. 

GEORGE M. CATE, '30, d ied in Winfield, 
Kan., Morch 13. Mr. Cate was a Winfield 
retailer until his retirement last year. Survivors 
include Mrs. Cote, whose residence is 1816 E. 
Eighth St. , Winfield. 

Mrs. Richard U. Skarshaug (MARIE E. 
STELLINGWERF, ' ex 31 ), a former teacher 
at Estherville and Mason City, Iowa, Denver, 
Colo., and Tacoma, Wash., d ied June 5. Mrs. 
Skarshaug taught for 35 years before retiring. 
She was active in local and the National Edu
cation Association and served as president of 
Alpha De lta Kappa. 

ROBERT ROEMER, '50, president of the 
Currie (Minn.) State Bank, died June 10. Mr. 
Roemer had been active in church, community, 
school and political organizations. Survivors 
include Mrs. Roemer (CONNIE HAVIGHURST, 
'47) and four children, Wil liam, James, Jan 
and Nan. 

Mrs. Donald He ld (MABLE SAMANTHA 
STANLEY, ex '57) of Hinton, Iowa, died Sept. 
5 fol lowing a brief illness. Mrs. Held taught 
kindergarten at Hinton for four years. In 
addition to Mr. Held, she is survived by four 
children, Robert Bradley, J ohn, Donna and 
Diane, a nd her mother, Mrs. Robert Stanley 
of Sioux City. 

MRS. WALTER F. BESORE, '62, the former 
Joseph ine Ruth Lawson,, died Oct. 18 at an 
Omaha hospital. She had been living in Ida 
G rove, Iowa . Mrs. Besore, had taught in 
many Northwest Iowa schools before and after
resuming her education at Morningside. At the 
time of her death she was librarian at El
dridge, Iowa. Survivors includ e a son, James 
W., of Omaha. 
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Morningside 
Basketball 

Morningside 
Wrestling 
1972-73 

Nov. 27-Nebraska Wesleyan University There 

Dec. 1-University of Montana ·--------------·--------------------------·There 
Dec. 2-Montana State University ________ ·--- -------------· There 
Dec. 5-Westmar College ---------------· Here 
Dec. 9-Keamey State (Nebraska) Here 
Dec. 14-Dakota Wesleyan University Here
Dec. 27-30--NCC Holiday Tourney Sioux Falls 

Jan. 6--*University of South Dakota -------·-----------------------·There 
Jan. 12-*North Dakota State University Here 

Jan. 13-*University of North Dakota -----------------·-------·"------ Here 
Jan. 20--U of Missouri (Kansas City) ·-------·----------------------·There 
Jan. 25--* Augustana College ---------------------------·-------------------·There 
Jan. 27-*South Dakota State University Here 

Feb. 2--*Mankato State College ·------·-----------·-------- ---·There 
Feb. 3-*University of Northern Iowa There 
Feb. 8--*South Dakota S tate University There 
Feb. 10-* Augustana College ________ ---------·----------------------· Here 
Feb. 16--*University of North Dakota There 

Feb. 17-*North Dakota State University There 

Feb. 24-*South Dakota University -------·-------··---··--------Here 
Mar. 2--*University of Northern Iowa -------··------------------·----Here 
Mar. 3-*Mankato State College Here 

Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Jan. 

Jan. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Mar. 

*North Central Conference Games 

2--Northern Iowa Invitational -------··-----------------------·There 
6-W ayne State College -------------· There 

9--0maha Invitational ---------------------------·-----------------·---·There 
16--William Penn, Graceland ·----------------------·-------------·There 
17-* Augustana College -------- ---------------------------------·---·There 
20-Keamey State (1 p.m.) 

*U. of South Dakota (3 p.m.) ---------··--·----------··----Here 
26--Luther College ________________ ------- -------·------· There 

27--W art burg College There 
2--*U. of North Dakota (7:30 p.m.) Here 
5-*North Dakota St. U. (7:30 p.m.) Here 

6--Briar Cliff College ----------------------------------------------There 
10--UpperIowa Invitational ---------------------------------------·There 
15--Westmar College ________________ ----------------------· There 
17-Peru State (Neb.) (1:30 p.m.) Here 

24--NCC Tournament ·----------------------·---··-----------Fargo, N.D. 
2-3--NAIA District Tournament Waverly 

8-9-10-NAIA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS, 
ALLEE GYNASIUM, MORNINGSIDE 

COLLEGE 
*NCC Duals 

JUNIOR VARSITY DUALS 

Dec. 13--Iowa Lakes JC --------------·----------------------------------------·Here 
Feb. 1-Iowa Lakes JC -------· ------------ --·---------------- --------------There 

Home Meets in Bold Face 
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